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RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN

The tenth anniversary of the 
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Syd B. Evans 
was observed in a highly pleasing 
manner at the Evaus borne on Ninth 
street Friday night, when Mrs. Evans 
gave an elaborate dinner in honor of 
the occasion, the guests being Dr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell M. Long, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Evans, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Bellman, Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Bell
man. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis. This 
being the "tin wedding." the bride 
and groom were showered with kitch
enware by the guests. Following the 
sumptuous dinner, the 
spent in playing cards.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Dorothy Luce 

from a fortnight's visit
cisco, the guest of her mother and 
daughter.

evening was

has returned 
in San Fran-

Miss Octavia De Lap, Miss Anna Mae 
Johnston, Miss Jennia Jornston. Miss 
Pearl Dow. Miss Kathryn McAndrews, 
Miss Marie Griffith. Miss Faye Weal, 
Miss Ruth Ball. Miss Mary Ball. Miss 
Ethel Stubblefield, Miss Olg* Hor
tense Hogue.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Clarence O. Morgan enter 

i lamed a number of friends Friday 
evening at her home on Ewauua 

'Heights. Five hundred was played, 
;after which refreehments were served.

«««
The student department of the Ep- 

worth League held a lively social at 
[the church Friday night, consisting of 
gam«*« and a general good time. 
About thirty-five young men and wo
men from 14 to 20 years of age were 
present, together with a half dozen 
older people who appreciate whole
some fun The department is In 
charge* of Mias Lottis Milah. who 

[planned the good features of the 
evening.

PROMISES TO BE A
VERY BITTER FIGHT

♦ ♦♦
Members of the Leisure Hour Club 

and Invited guests spent an enjoyable 
afternoon at the home of Mrs Fred 
Schallock Wednesday afternoon Five 
hundred, the club game, was played, 
and the prlie went to Mrs. Bert E. 
Withrow. During the afternoon a 
dainty luncheon was served. Mrs. 
Frank Marquette of Auburn. Neb., 
Mrs. Phillip J. Sinnott and Mr». Al
bert M. Worden were guests at the 
meeting, in addition to the club mem
bers, who are Mrs. Thomas F. Hamp
ton, Mrs. Aubrey R. Campbell, Mrs. 
Elbert B Hall, Mrs. Louis G. Van 
Bellen. Mrs. M. S. West. Mrs. G. A. 
Krause. Mies Jennie Harris, Mrs. 
Maxwell M I-ong. Mrs Charles I. 
Robertson. Mrs. Henry Newnham, 
Mrs. O. W. Robertson. Mrs. Fred 
Schallock, Mrs. Bert E, Witbrow Mrs. 
Earl Whitlock, Mrs. Oscar E. Willey, 
Mrs. Fred Melhase, Mrs. William A. 
Masten. *

♦ ♦ ♦
In order to make the party more 

congenial for all attending, the wo
men of the Christian church, in ar
ranging for a box supper and social 
at the church next Friday evening, 
have decided that the boxes brought 
by married women and by unmarried, 
shall be separated and sold separate
ly. In this way. the single people 
will be paired off. and the married 
Iteople will eat together. Instead of 
being auctioned off. the boxes will all 

ibe sold at 60 cents each. An exchange 
bazaar will be conducted, and a short 
program will be rendered during the 

ravening.
♦ ♦♦

Mrs. Bert Withrow will entertain 
the Tuesday Bridge Club .t her home 
Tuesday.

♦ ♦♦
In honor of ths first anniversary of ] 

the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
Bellman, a number of friends quietly 
gathered at their home Thursday eve
ning to help them celebrate the occa
sion. Tbe affair was planned by their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bellman, 
at whose home tbe merry-makers first 
■uet. There It was learned that the 
younger Bellmans bad gone to the 
movies, so the assemblage decided to 
go to their home and await their re
turn. Entrance was effected through 
an open window. The door was then 
opened, and by the lime all had en
tered, found seats and extinguished 
the lights, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bell
man were seen approaching. Mrs. 
Bellman was the first to enter, and 
while she was at first slightly fright
ened by the dim outline of someone's 
head, this feeling was soon overcome 
by one of joy, when she switched on 
tbe lights, and the couple saw a house 
full of friends assembled to wish them 
many happy returns of tbe day. Mrs. 
Bellman was then busied for a while 
in opening the gifts of cotton goods, 
which were In keeping with the anni
versary. The remainder of the even
ing was delightfululy spent in play
ing cards and merry-making, and at 
tbe conclusion of play, refreshments, 
were served. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bellman. Mr. and 
Mrs Percy Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis. 
Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell M. Ix>ng, Mrs. 
Burge Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Syd Ev
ans, Mrs. Florence Marquette and 
Mias Jennie Harry».

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Elbert B. Hall entertained tbe 

Friday Pelican Club in tbe sun par
lor at the White Pelican hotel Friday 
afternoon, Mrs. Mary Jackson win
ning the prize for bridge honors. Re
freshments were served to the guests, 
who were Mrs. L. F. Willits, and the 
club members. Mrs Earl Whitlock. 
Mrs. John Melman, Mrs. O. W. Rob-1 
ertson, Mr«. G. A. Kraus, Mrs. F. B 
English, Mrs. Fred Schallock, Mrs. 
Mary A. Jackson, Mrs. Thomas Hamp
ton. Mrs. Ixwis G. Van Bellen, Mrs 
J. C. Brockenbrough, Mrs Elbert B 
Hall.

♦ ♦ ♦
At the reguluar meeting of Pros

perity Rebekah Lodge, the following 
committee was named as the banquet ’ 
committee for December: Greta
Bradley (chairman), George Bradley,' 
George North, A. Kershner, Mary 
Winters, Audrey Coon. Arils Worrell. 
Rose Keesee, Alva Hall, Dr. F. M.! 
White, Winnie White, Della Arnold. 
Hazel Alford, Clara Waldron, A. G. 
Waldron, I-aura C. Moore, Jessie Sai- [ 
fl icky. Enola Hawkins, Sue Ch»lcote, 
Edmund Chllcote.

♦ ♦♦
Hnturdsy evening the Docena held a j 

meeting at the homo of Marie Griffith. 
Games and light refreshments were 
enjoyed by the girls. The members j 
of the club are Miss Mary Hughes, I

L'nited Press Service
PETROGRAD. Nov. Ml.—The -|>ect*i official organ for general staff

«taleiiHnts says:
"The t.oeman attempt to iivarch to Warsaw by breaking our trout be. 

tweeu Kielcc and Radom has totally tailed The Germane lout heavily, and 
ar»« retreating.

"The AustnMiernian forces o|H*raling la'tvu'en CMenslochoa and Cra
cow met a similar di'feat. Fierce actions ar«' in program» in th«' t’ra«ow 
distil«-!, proving that the Germans realise this i« a strong district, anil with 
its powerful forts is their last rampart on this front."

The batiletield betwwn tbe Vlatl'l« and Warth«- in Poland is blood 
M«ak<d. The war <4Bce sajs the GeriMs offensive there is checked.

Both armies lost heavily. Russians lra|»|»-<l and »nnil»l!ate«l German 
cavalry by mining th«' banks of th«' li/uura River ami withdrawing. The 
t.< lO'.ans ruslHM*. for the cnMsing, and the wttaew were detonate«! under them 
with appaUinfg|<>an.

United Press Service
BERLIN. Nov. 21—“No decisive i«>ini has yet been ranched In the 

lighting in Polaml." says the official stetcimnt. "In order to assure COM* 
pl. t« . learauce of Russians from German territory, a line of comniunlca- 
ti..n has been established which will enable the Germans to hold whatever 
Russian territory they gain, even Waiwaw."«• ••

cheting and embroidery were given 
, under the direction of Mrs. Robert E.
Wattenburg, la charge of the depart
ment. and much headway was made 
by beginners, while some partly 
versed in these arts gained some 

I knowledge that will be beneficial to 
I them.

ABOUT "MADE IN
AMERICA" GOODS

Americans are spending uearly two 
billion dollars a year for foreign made 
articles. There Is no good reason why 
this money should not be kept In 
America and spent for articles "Matte 
In U. 8. A."

The tremendous recent growth of 
German’s business at home and 
abroad is due to 
tion of the fact 
goods should be 
many.

Here M a vur>
1 wh.ch has been sent all over
' pire by tne various German Cham
bers of commerce.

1. —iu all expenses keep in mind 
the interests of your own compatriot«.

2. —Never forget that when you
"“17 wm t’he'consensus of opinion for‘t‘«n youf own country
that there

FOOT ANI» .MOUTH IS 
AFFECTING THE SHOW

PORTLAND. Nov. 21.—As the re
sult of a conference between federal 
officials of the bureau of animal in
dustry. prominent breeders and offi
cers of the Pacific Northwest Live
stock exposition, it was decided to call 
off that part of the show given over [ 
to the breeding classes in cattle, hogs 
and sheep, giving this year a strictly 
fat stock show, covering livestock in
tended for slaughter.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Rufus S. Moore. Mrs. Charles 

H. Withrow, Mrs. Clay P. Mason. Mrs. 
Harry Goeller, Miss McCurdy, Mrs. 
C. E. Martin and Mrs. R. J. Sheets 
were invited guests at Wednesday's 
session of the Art Needlework Club, 
held at the home of Mrs. J. Fred Goel
ler. on West Main street. The after
noon. devoted to needlework and in
cluding a light luncheon, was de
lightful to all attending. Members of 
this well known club are Mrs. R. E. 
Wattenburg. Mrs. Carey M. Ramsby, 
Mrs. J. F. Goeller, Mrs. Karl G. Cum
mings, Mrs. Henry Newnham, Mrs. danger in 
George Chastain. Mrs. George Wirtz, 
Mrs. R. H. Dunbar. Mrs. C, C. Hogue, 
Mrs. George R. Hurn, Mrs. Sam T. 
Summers, Mrs. F. M. White, Mrs. 
Arthur R. Wilson, Mrs. J. S. Stubble
field. Mrs. H. F Phillips, Mrs. W. E. 
Faught and Mrs. George A. Haydon.

• ♦ •
The fifth birthday of Master Ru

dolph Jacobs was celebrated Thursday 
' afternoon by a party at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Jacobs, 
which was attended by Zeplia and 
J ear. Rogers, Dorothy and Don Dun
ham, Hope Gordon, Elizabeth. How
ard and H. C. Graham, Rutuh Cofer, 
Beatrice Gale, Mildred Hutchinson. 
Wallker Dearing, Thelma Ward, Con
stance Fisher and Lucille Henline.

'Guessing games and romping games 
played on the lawn were enjoyed to 

'the utmost by the youngsters. A 
splendid birthday dinner was served 

i to the little guests during the course 
'of tbe afternoon, the table and din
ing room being decorated in a man
ner appropriate to Thanksgiving time.

• ••
The first session of the art depart

ment of the Woman's Library Club 
was held Friday afternoon at the 
Library Club, with twenty-five or thir
ty interested ladles in aUendance, and 
if the first meeting is to be accepted 
as a criterion, this department will 
soon prove one of the most interesting 
in the club's work. All of the ladies 
in attendance were greatly elated with 
the work as started, and are anxious for some of the machinery needed. Lj, aJmlti of theM three commodities, 
for the time of the next meeting to He recently placed orders In Portland Jg R a|go true of the thou^nd,, an(j 
arrive. Instructions In tatting, cro- for additional machinery. more of other raanufactured articles?

That is what the manufacturers are I 
going to prove and the “Made In 
America Products Association" has 
just been Incorporated to help to dem
onstrate it to tbe American public.

Some of the largest retailers In the 
country are pushing American-made 
goods. Many of them, indeed, have 
hitherto lauded the "lerlts of the Im
ported articles, for which, in most 
esses, they obtained advanced prices, 
but are now swinging into line and 
booming American made goods in
stead.

It is declared by American manu
facturers that tho demand for “Im
ported” articles is a fad. If it Is, It Is 
a fad which Is costing thia country 
hundreds of millions dollars a year.

Take, for Instance, the vast volume 
of manufactured articles Imported In 
a state ready for consumption. Dur
ing the year (ruling June, 1914 they 
amounted to nearly half a billion dol
lars—to be exact, »448,312,948.

Abraham Lincoln Is reported ar

was a minimum only of 
connection with the foot 
disease, but with such an 
as would be represented

I is» poorer.
3. —Your 

one but the
4. —Never

at home 
a proper apprécia- 
that German-made 
purchased

suggestive

'having said that while hs was not 
much of an «cunomlst, it seemed very 
clear to him that when we buy foreign 
made goods we get the goods and 
foreign country gets th«» money, 
when we bu) home made good* 
get the goods and the mouey. too

Why (a It that Atuerlcuus have 
found It desirable to cousume such a 
vast quantity of lmport«»d manufac- 

. lures when our own Industries the 
country over have been suffering from 
hard times?

The people who buy "Imported" 
article« iu preference to American 
made goods may b« roughly divided 

. Into four classes
Class I -Americans who are will

ing to make sue I Rices iu order to be 
exclusive, and who pretar "Imported” 
articles, which coat more, because th«» 
average individual usiw American 
made goods

Class 2—Uninformed consumers 
who have un Idea that because a thing 

> Is imported and more
must be superior.

Class 3-- Foreigners 
who show a preference 
ducts of the fatherland

Close I Consumers who buy 
ported articles because there Is no 
American made equivalent, or 
American made artlcl«» is Inferior or 
dearer.

Perhaps the most Important class 
of consumers of foreign made articles 
consists of those who labor under the 
Idea that because Imported articles 
are usually more expensive they must 

[necessarily be «ulterior and mor«> de
sirable than American made goods. 
Hundreds of millions of dollara are 
undoubtedly sent abroad every year 
by Americans who would just as «oon 

[patronize American Industries if they 
'understood the facts. This fallacy 
about Imported articles being neces
sarily superior must be cleared away. 

'Tie consumer must be enlightened.
Th«> American textile Industry has 

suffered perhaps as much as any from 
the unre-iiutnablc demand for ' Import
ed" goods. Over »1 OO.OOO.drtO worth 

iof foreign wool and cotton manufac-i 
turea are purchased by Americans ev
ery year.

In Ger-

circular 
the em-

IIY MARGARET MANON

Unitati Proas)(Writtan tor the

my list on straight, dear?" 
You never more hoar. 
For Its proper angle 
Is now on uno car.

I»««« mv »kiri hung straight, lev«?' 
Is also old stuff.
If chic now It can't bo 
Quito crooked enough.

«xpeuslvo It

living here 
for the pro-

(he

i Black tulle overskirts and alouvos 
III black velvet gowns continue to be 
it favorite combination for smart af- 

. tor noon coaluiuea gli'uniliig here and 
there with ropes or buttons of jet 
Where a relief from such sombernos« 
la desired the sand and putty shades 
are combined with the black with 
('harming results This color scheme 
has at last ousted from supreme favor 
the black and white combinations so 
long and *o dearly beloved Black 
tulle over velvet or aatlu and heavily 
bedecked with jet continues th« queen 
of the evening gowns also. lilack

NEW YORK, Nov 21 You-ve sim
ply got to l>e a bit crooked, If you are 

going Io bo fashion
able The very new- 
eat skirt models are
cither short to the has made u wild effort to sup
shoe tops In front'plant the tulle, but ns a smart fash* 
and back, with a 
fall to the Inairp on 
either aide, or they 
ar«» Up to the calf 
on each aid* nnd 
the shoe tops 
front and back.

Home are cut
jagged points round 
the bottom and oth
ers ar« finlnhed In 
M'allopa, while uno 
daring model advo
cates that erstwhile

In

isloppy «'tfect whereby the front barely 
touches th«< bool top« and th« back 
part just grazes the h«els Along 
the«« lines Is u skirt whose long tunic 
edged with fur hang« to the heels In 

U>ack and Just below the knees In 
front. Under It, only visible In the 
front. Is an underskirt to the shoe 
tops Another skirt shown at th« re- 
'«•nt New York fashion fete was sq, 
hung that the length of th« front wna 

ion a line with the tops of the band of 
I fur with a pair of tootsies thrust be
tween the row» for the back band of 
fur wan set on the whole width of the 
f>*r band longer behind

The ripple skirts are also very good 
and invariably fur finished

, usually cut circular, 
'shown shirred on a
«ven at the waist line

Never haa fur been
slvely as A drtvs trimming, and the 

j lovely new shades of putty and sand 
are «xqulslte tn combination with th* 
rich hre-vn of sable, skunk and the 
less expensive dyed squirrel. Hand 
and putty are the exact shades their 
names signify, nnd the former shade 
especially should prove extremely 
popular aside from Its beauty, for It 
certainly doe« take sand these days to, 
wuar some of the styles.

< «».»iminnion at
WORK <»N CREDITS

moueyshould profit no 
Germans.
profane German factor-

and mouth
invest ment  ---- -
by the many herds of pure bred live- by using foreign machinery, 
stock from all over the Western part 5 —Never allow foreign edteables 
of the United States which had al- ser?«« <”> you»-
ready been entered, it would be un- 6.—Write on German paper
wise to continue the breed end of the^a German pen. and use German 
show. This will in no wise effect the-|ting paper.
classes in the fat stock division given 
over to fat cattle, hogs and sheep.

The student judging contest, in alonne give your body the true 
which at least six of the agricultural man energy.
colleges of the Pacific Slope are enter- 8.—It you don.t like German 
ed will be held as usual. coffee, drink coffee from the

Indications at the present time man colonies.
[ point to the largest showing of fat 9.—Use only German clothes for 
'stock ever held on the west coast, and [your dress and German hats for your 
parties of livestock men and others head.
interested in the industry are be ng 10.—Let all foreign Battery dls-
made up at all the larger cities and'tract you from these precepts, and be 
towns in contemplation of spending firmly convinced that whatever others 
the week of December 7-12 
Livestock Show in Portland.

with 
blot-

7.—Use German flour, eat German 
fruit, and drink German beer. These 

Ger-

Malt 
Ger-

the ' may. German products are the only 
ones worthy of the citizens of the 
German fatherland.

If we substitute the word American 
WORK fOr the word German all through that 
of the appeal, and live up to it. we will have 

Lamm Lumber company, that con- two billion more American dollars 
cern expects to start preliminary work paid to the American business and 
toward its railroad and the establish- industrial world.
ment of logging camps this year, pre-: Why should Americans buy “im- 
paratory to logging and milling the ported” goods? Usually they cost 
26,650,000 feet of timber In th® more; are they any better?
Odessa Creek watershed recently pur- Everybody knows of common know- 
chased from the government. This ledge that nowhere in the world can 
sale has Just been approved. anybody match American shoes.Amer-

Mr. Lamm is just rstun. d from |Can «owing machines, American low- 
San Francisco, where he placed orders prlced automobiles If this Is true, as

LAMM LUMBER CO.
STARTS TO

According to W. E. Lamm

at

Jewelry — the Gift of Gifts
The What-Shall-It-Be Question

A great variety of articles are useful and desirable as Christmas gifts. 
1« a matter of tact, must anything nt all makes an acceptable gift.
Itul in all the realm of gift-givinng and gift-ri'celrlng. nothing ever 

can carry the same claim aa JEWELRY.
It appeals to the artistic senw- more than anything else. Jewelry Is 

the most “Christmassy" gift of al).
This ad i« to lell you that this store this year, RIGHT NOW, has an 

interesting variety of articles Just suited for Christmas Gifts.
take pleasure In inviting YOU to examine my stock.
can Interest you. I can help you solve the difficult question of 

WHAT SHALL IT BE?

Be a Visitor
Frank M. Upp, Watchmaker •»»« Jeweler

S. P. Watch Inspector

Inevitable outcome of the 
fashion for evening ha« 

wristlets of fur with a fluff

UUL-
23.— 

the 
In

OREGON AGRICULTURAL 
Ll.GE, Corvallis, Ore., Nov. 
Oiogo't 'aimers taay soon hav«< 
.«!> utiiage* of a rural credit law.
c .uformlty with the t tion of the lust 

[sts«lou if the legislates, which mad« 
Ipiotisloi. lor the ippoinlmeut of a 
,c(.mini''«ion to Investigate run», «red- 
Its . .((■ < iganlzatlon In the old » »rltl. 

|Gm«nior West lias uppolutel .. com- 
mMslon to draft a rural credit bill to 
»><- pi <•»« -ited to the next leglslu'uie 
fur its consideration

The head of the commission Is Dr. 
Hector Macpherson of the Agricultur
al College school of commerce, who 
w..s a member of the American cotu- 
mlrsion that visited Europe last sum- 

, m< r. Dr. Macpherson haa already 
called the members of the new com- 
mission together to discuss the pro
posed measure, and try to arrange 
provisions that would be helpful to 
the farmer and satisfactory to the 
iM-ople of the stat« at large. Tha 

'additional .members of the commis
sion are the following:

H. G. Starkweather of Milwaukee, 
I who was also a member of tbe Amert- 
[cau commission to study European 
conditions; 8. L. Garland of Lebanon, 

[senator elect; Dana H. Allen of Sa
lem. representative elect; Profeasor 
F. G. Young of the University of Ore
gon; Sidney II. Vincent, field staff 
member of the corporation depart
ment; and S. G. Sargent, state bank 
superintendent.

but 
hip

are
re

The) 
some 
yoke, or

used so CZten-

Ion authority boldly announced that 
the Ince 1« not to b<> worn by any wo
man under 3N, Ha chances for favor 
can be seen with hulf an «ye are very

to «light
»< As an 

slcevlcsa 
tome the
of tulle attached Io fall over the hand 
This dainty little conceit will undoub
tedly play th« good Samaritan to 
many an ungulnly hand and Ill-turned 
wrlxt thia winter

There la an eicltlng now »hoe or 
boot, rather, which conics In white 
gray or blege buckskin, and lari's up 
the Inner aide of the «ho«- Instead of 
the front It la chastely plalu and 
light flttlng save for a saucy little 
pointed tip of black palent kid stuck 
on the too with nn effect of piquancy 
for all the world like that of a beauty 
spot 'gainst the damask of milady's 
cheek

A dashing little debutante w<»r« a 
pair of those startling boots In while 
buckskin at the lilt« the other day. 
and you brought up with a start from 
th« tip of her pretty toe« to the tip of 
her pretty nose, only to 
was dalutlly dusted with 
relroussee 
mode

Another 
sported on 
over blsrk
the front to a height half way of th« 
calf, where they ended In a swaying 
black silk tassel.

Nome of the quaintest little blick 
patent kid dancing slippers have 
bright red heels. With thia hectic 
touch to her pedal SZtremetloo and 
her nasal aiwndage. milady la certain
ly going Io extremes for her bit of 
color these days Eh. what»

end In the

find that It 
rouge on Ita 
very lataat

opora boots

W lit TAX IN WORNK THAN 
''HUIMA NN Iltani ITU IN

pair of comic 
the >amr occasion were all 
patent kid They laced up

IIILYOU, NOItF.
WANT* Tl» QUIT

Are you liable to taxation under the 
provisions of tbe war tax bill?

If so, you had better be making ap-1 
plication to .Milton A. Miller, Porf- 
land, collector of Internal revenue for 
the District of Oregon, for the appli
cation for special stamps, etc., must 
be made at once to avoid punishment 
under the federal statutes

the hoardFollowing are the revenues on busi
ness houses

Hankers, for each »1,000 of capital 
employed, »1.

Brokers, who have not paid 
bankers, »80.

Pawnbrokers, »60.
Commercial brokers, »20
Custom house brokers, »10.
Commission merchants, who

not ;*ald as commercial brokers. »20 )n< Monday should have been consld-
Proprietors of theaters, museums |pr(M1 on)y hy a b„Brd a|fK)

and concert halls, seating capacity not jintimates Ihnl trickery was resorted 
over 360, »26; sentlng capacity over ;to In securing the adoption of motlous 

'rl^r" *" 2f‘° nnd not ov"r r,0°' ,fi0; "•"‘•“•t •>'"* ordered changes In warden«
_ ------- - ----- ---------- --  - •, "I wns led to believe," ho says In

SAI.I.M. Nov 21 lnrenae<l nt the 
action of Commissioners Kelley and 
Htone of the fish and game commis
sion, In declaring Evans ousted aa 
master game warden, and Finley re
instated. and Ospound deposed aa 
master fish warden In favor of Clan
ton, Floyd lllljou has handed his 
resignation to Governor Went as a 
member of

The action wae taken Monday at a 
special board meeting held In Port
land. and during th« absence of BII- 
you from the city.

Governor West has not decided yet 
| whether he will accept the resigns- 
tion or not.

In a letter whlcn accompanied his 
resignation. Mr. Bllyou declared I hat 

*[“*'*Iuctlon taken at the adjourned meet-

aa

A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—'“

every reason to believe that Princeton <U|,acity over 600 and not over 800,' was led to believe " Im says In 
will next year adopt the p< rman< nt | |75. ,eating capacity over 800, 1100 ibta loiter, "that only routine work 
football coach idea, which Iihh been so |»ro|,r|Plor of circuses, »100. 'would cone before (he commission,
eminently successful nt Harvard un- Proprietor or agents of other ex-|and j )eft, inti»» thinking that my ab- 
der Haughton, and the --------- ---

[the colleges through out
Wee*.

Xi

majority of hlbltions or shows for money, »10. 
th« Middle Proprietors of bowling alleys and 

billiard rooms, for each alley or each 
table, »5.
Dealers In tobacco (manufactured to
bacco, snuff, clgnrs and cigarettes) 
exempt when annual receipts (not 
»200, »4.NO.

MnunfHcturers of cigars, annual

of the l<est 
Nassau has

Princeton, with some 
all around material that 
to work on in years, this year literally 
foozled away her opportunities. The 
Old Man Oppoittinlty fairly begging
to be taken Into the Tiger fold, but ha|oH not over 100,000, »8; annual 
the old plan of n new coach every «ales exceed 100,000 and not exceed 
yenr or two. and theae without au
thority to carry out their programs 

¡told In the poor showing during the 
1914 season.

nonce would be taken advantage of."
At the meeting Commissioner Dun

can was made chnlrmnn. For this 
ronson he did not vote, and the united 
strength of Kelly and Stone were suffi
cient to overcome the strenuous ob
jections of Commissioner Kinney, who 
opposed changes which he asserted 
were "not for the good of the ser
vice."

f

200,000, J6; annual sales exceed NT<litM CACHEN THE
ZoO.OOO and not exceed 400,000, »1»; ItlAM'KADE LIFTING
annual sales excised 400,000 
exceed 1,000,000, »30

and not
ANCONA, Nov, 21.—a terrible 

| storm swooping the Adriatic lias caus
ed the allied fleet to lift the blockade 

CALIF, of Austrian porta. The warships were 
compelled to steam out to sea to 

received [avoid being driven ashore.

Of course. Percy Haughton Is n 
wizard. He Is as good as Yost or! 
Stagg ever was. But. he couldn’t have 
done what he has accomplished in a 
year, nor in two years. And lie had i by the First State and Havings bank | 
to have complete charge In his de- on Sffhirelay from the coroner of Te- 
partment. 1 .....m tn«, riiy rroni 
scoma, In employing Hinkey, who prob n>«en In the transfer business hen■Belfaaf, Ireland. They express them 
ably will he given carte blanche bh eeveial year«, died there today. "" 
long aa he wants the job of putting diapatch given no particulars.
the winning wallop, smnah, nnd punch Schuel haa operated the Union 
Into Yale's gridiron warriors Transfer company here for four yearn

•—— - — [or more He han been suffering from
Logged of land ««ems to be in de-¡asthma, and Friday morning, after 

mand around Coon Bay for small selling bln business here, he left for 
farms.

•t«K RCHUEL
DIEN IN'

According to a telegram

I - — — -- i l*10 H*?- H. A. Hutchinson an<i
Yale hn« started rlght.lt | hima c tunty, George Schuel, who ha« Mrs. Hutcblnaon are in the city from

Th«ts«lvea na greatly delighted with »he

Tithcon, Ari« , to benefit his health

Klamath country nnd our Invigorating 
climate. Mr. Hutchinson comes to 
take up tb(, work of the M>thod(|, 
Episcopal church at Merrill, and ex- 
poets to Join the Oregon conference. 
Ho will fill the pulpit of Grace Metho
dist church In this city Runday night

I
I

i

rlght.lt

